
The original, 
award-winning 
universal window 
and door restrictors

www.jackloc.com

Made in the UK, sold worldwide



The Jackloc Range

Perma by Jackloc
    Permanently fixed solution  

for total peace of mind

   200mm cable

    Cable tested to withstand a force 
of 3,000 newtons (48 stone)

     Standard colours: White,  
Brown, Black

Titan by Jackloc
     Steel hinged restrictor

      First and only window restrictor  
to achieve Sold Secure status by 
the Master Locksmiths Association

     Strongest window restrictor in 
the marketplace and tested 
to withstand a force of 4,800 
newtons (74 stone)

     5 disc, key locking barrel

      Standard colours: White,  
Brown, Black, Anthracite Grey

Pro-Twist by Jackloc
    Push and turn release mechanism

   200mm cable

    Cable tested to withstand a force 
of 3,000 newtons (48 stone)

    Standard colours: White,  
Black, Brown, Anthracite Grey

Pro-5 by Jackloc
   5 disc, key locking barrel

   200m cable

   Key locking mechanism

    Cable tested to withstand a force 
of 3,000 newtons (48 stone)

    Standard colours: White, Black, 
Brown, Anthracite Grey

    Available in bespoke RAL colours 
(minimum order quantities apply)

Pro-5 Duo by Jackloc
   Two 5 disc locking barrels 

   Removable 200mm cable

   Key locking mechanism

    Cable tested to withstand a force 
of 3,000 newtons (48 stone)

    Applicable for use on windows 
and doors

    Standard colours: White,  
Black, Brown, Anthracite Grey

Jackloc window restrictors are individually and 
independently tested and quality assured by  
a UKAS accredited laboratory, to exceed BS  
EN standards. 

Independently tested

Our award-winning Jackloc range of products 
discretely add safety and security to windows 
in all environments, from Care Homes to  
Office Blocks. 

Universal design fits  
to all types of windows

The Jackloc Difference:
The strongest and most  
secure window restrictors

Jackloc is the market leading, original window restrictor brand that offers expertise 
and thought leadership in window safety. Any window that opens poses a safety 
and security risk, which is why we have designed our award-winning Jackloc window 
restrictors to be the strongest and safest in the marketplace.

Engineered and manufactured in the UK and 
tested to exceed British Standards, the Jackloc 
leads the way in window safety around the world. 

When you invest in a Jackloc window restrictor, 
you can be assured that you are getting the safest 
and strongest product in the market. 

All products come supplied with a range of grade 4 security screws, exclusively designed and manufactured for 
Jackloc and a 10 year guarantee. The Jackloc range is engineered and manufactured in the UK in accordance with 
an accredited ISO 9001 quality system.

Jackloc restrictors can be supplied in a wide 
range of fittings, including permanently fixed, 
key-lockable, cable and steel body to meet the 
requirements of uPVC, aluminium and timber 
window frames. 

We can also manufacture bespoke RAL colours, 
finishes and cable length where required. 

Wide choice of 
colours and design

Jackloc provide a free virtual site survey service  
to businesses and homeowners, offering advice 
and recommendations for individual windows. 

Free virtual site survey

Jackloc use a monitoring device for in-situ 
restrictors, to check for potential damage,  
wear or defection.

In-situ strength tests



Why Jackloc
   Quality driven

   Manufactured in the UK

   10 year guarantee

    Independently tested and quality assured  
by UKAS accredited laboratory

   Award winning

    Come with grade 4 security screws as standard

The Jackloc Company Ltd 
Alma Park, Woodway Lane, Claybrooke Parva,  

Lutterworth, LE17 5BH

www.jackloc.com

Email: sales@jackloc.com  Phone: 01455 220616

To discuss your requirements  
in more detail, or to book a free  

virtual site survey, please contact us:

Tests
UKAS BS EN 14351-1:2006 and BS EN 13126-5:2011
    All products tested and passed on uPVC,  

wood, aluminium and steel window materials

    Pro 5, Pro-Twist and Perma achieved pass tests 
for mechanical load, impact, percussion and 
cutting tests for a force of 3,000 newtons  
(48 stone)

    Titan by Jackloc tested and passed all strength, 
load and impact tests up to a force of 4,800 
newtons (74 stone)

UKAS BS 6375:2 1987
    Pro 5, Pro-Twist and Perma window restrictors 

exceeded BS EN Newton force tests by 100%

    Titan by Jackloc exceeded BS EN Newton  
force tests by 400%

UKAS Salt Spray Test
    Tested in accordance with ASTM B117-07 and 

evaluated to BS EN 1670:2007

All cable crimps individually tested on pass/fail 
basis for each Jackloc.

“As soon as I was shown 
Jackloc, I was convinced it 
had a vital role to play in 
protecting residents.”
Andy Hollingshead, Health and Safety 
Manager at Barchester Healthcare

Awards

Sold Secure 2020: 
Domestic Security

Queen’s Award 
for Enterprise: 
Innovation 2017

MadeforMums 
2020: Best Home 
Safety Product

Mother & Baby 
2020: Best Safety 
Product

Used Worldwide
   Care homes

   Hospitals

   Hotels

   Universities and schools

   Offices

   Housing accommodation

   Residential properties


